**OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER**  
**MADHYA PRADESH ECOTOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD**  
Urja Bhawan, Link Road No-2, Shivaji Nagar, BHOPAL - 462016  
Tel: 0755-2768795 & Fax: 2768805, e-mail: mpecotourism@mp.gov.in, edb-tender@mp.gov.in

NIT/MPEDB/F. No 470/    708  

**CORRIGENDUM**

**Name of Work**: Request For Proposal For Providing Ecotourism Recreational Facilities at Destination on Outsourcing Basis for Operation, Management and Maintenance to Individual/Travel operators/ Limited Company/Firm.

**Tender NIT No.**: NIT/MPEDB/F.470/2022/01

With reference to the above-mentioned Tender Notice for various RFP's, uploaded on the website www.mpzenders.gov.in and the advertisement published in the newspapers dated 14-02-2022, all prospective Bidders are hereby informed that the following amendments have been made to the RFP's:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Tender Title/Tender Ref No.</th>
<th>Existing Dates &amp; Time</th>
<th>Amendment Dates &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION KILKHUDI/NEEMA, UDAYNAGAR, BINDOR (T) ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/07 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 2    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION BOKUR/DAHAR FOREST DIVISION WEST (T) MANDLA ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/18 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 3    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION GIDULI GHUGHEPA WEST (T) MANDLA ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/20 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 4    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION RATNAHI PAHAID, FOREST DIVISION WEST (T) MANDLA ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/19 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 5    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION INTERPRETATION CENTER SESAI PURA, SESAI PURA, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/16 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 6    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION CHIDDAH BHADEH BARBAR, BARBAR ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/17 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 7    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION BAGNAYA ECOTOURISM CENTRE, BHOPAL ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/7 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 8    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION GUJARI RECREATIONAL, KHANDWA ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/11 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 9    | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION AMRODAGH, SEONI ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/21 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 10   | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION AMMAMAI, SEONI ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/22 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
| 11   | PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION SHARDA MANDIR PAHADI, MAHADEO GUFA, FAREED BABA, SEONI ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/1470/2022/01/17 | Last Date for Submission:- 22/02/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 23/02/2022, 1200 hrs | Last Date for Submission:- 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs  
Tech. Bid Opening Date:- 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender id: 2022_MPTDB_180216_1</th>
<th>Last Date for Submission: 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs</th>
<th>Last Date for Submission: 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION LAMAIYOTI, S. SECONI ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/F4/70/2022/01/74</td>
<td>22/02/2022, 1500 hrs</td>
<td>23/02/2022, 1200 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender id: 2022_MPTDB_180218_1</td>
<td>Last Date for Submission: 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs</td>
<td>Last Date for Submission: 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION DEVGARH, S. CHHINDWADA ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/F4/70/2022/01/75</td>
<td>22/02/2022, 1500 hrs</td>
<td>23/02/2022, 1200 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender id: 2022_MPTDB_180204_1</td>
<td>Last Date for Submission: 15/03/2022, 1500 hrs</td>
<td>Last Date for Submission: 16/03/2022, 1200 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING ECOTOURISM RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AT DESTINATION JHANUHAR DAM, BURHANPUR ON OUTSOURCING BASIS, NIT/MPEDB/F4/70/2022/01/13</td>
<td>22/02/2022, 1500 hrs</td>
<td>23/02/2022, 1200 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The changes (addition) made in the clauses is in bold and have been underlined.

* This corrigendum/amendment is part of the referred tender document.

Chief Executive Officer
MP Ecotourism Development Board &
Add. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
(Wildlife Conservation)